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 NDMC to invite sculpture artists globally to makeover New Delhi Area 

New Delhi – April 15, 2016 

With the aim to enhance and makeover the artistic look of urban landscaping of 

New Delhi area, the New Delhi Municipal Council (NDMC) has decided to invite 

sculpture artists globally. The shortlisted overseas artists would produce their sculptures 

on the Indian culture, heritage and different walks of life with the close interaction of 

their Indian counterparts. The ratio of the shortlisted artists would be 75 percent from 

the abroad and 25 percent within the country. The feasibility and other modalities to this 

effect has been working out and likely to be completed within a month or so. NDMC 

proposed to seek assistance of Lalit Kala Academy in this regard.   

The sculpture produced by the eminent artists would be displayed at the major 

area. This was disclosed by NDMC Chairperson Shri Naresh Kumar, while speaking 

after giving away the mementoes to the nine Indian sculpture artists at a facilitation 

function held today. 

These sculpture artists had produced their sculpture at a fortnight camp organized 

in collaboration with the Lalit Kala Academy at the park in front of Shri Laxminarayan 

Temple in New Delhi. As many as nine sculptures of about 10 feet size had been 

produced by these artists from black stone. The names of the artists alongwith their 

states are as : S/Shri Deepak Rasaily, Vinod A.Patel and Deepak K.Khatri from Gujarat, 

Bupat Dudi and Bhupesh Kanwaria from Rajasthan, Ganesh Gohain and Adwait 

Gadanayak from Odissa, S.Gopi Nath from Karnataka and Sriniwas Reddy from Andhra 

Pradesh. 

The theme of the sculptures of these artists are as : Mountain and Cloud, the 

Mirror, Seed-Less, Untitled, Tribute to Delhi, a space for seating, an image of Arawali, 

Knowledge tree and Inherent conversation subsequently. The sculptures produced 

during the camp would be displayed in major gardens in NDMC area. 

The Lalit Kala Academy and NDMC had provided requisite logistic facilities to 

the artists during their stay in New Delhi. 

Such initiatives of NDMC are aimed to give city its identity and culture. 

  

  

  



ubZ fnYyh uxjikfydk ifj"kn~ 
  

 ikfydk ifj"kn~ ubZ fnYyh dk dykRed Lo:i fodflr djus ds 
fy,  fo'oLrjh; ewfrZf'kYidkjksa dks vkeaf=r djsxh 

  
ubZ fnYyh & 15 vizSy] 2016 

  

    ubZ fnYyh uxjikfydk ifj"kn~ us ubZ fnYyh {ks= dh 'kgjh Hkwn`';koyh dks dykRed ǹf"V 
ls mUur djds bldk Lo:i cnyus ds fy, fo'oLrjh; ewfrZf'kYidkjksa vkSj dykdkjksa dks vkeaf=r 

djus dk fu.kZ; fy;k gS A pqfunWak fo'oLrjh; ewfrZdkj vius {ks= ds Hkkjrh; dykdkjks a ls 

fopkj&fofu;e djds Hkkjrh; laLd`fr] fojklr ,oa Hkkjrh; thou ds fofHkUu {ks=ksa vkSj vk;keksa 

ij vius ewfrZf'kYiksa dk l`tu djsaxs A bu pqfunkWa dykdkjksa esa 75 izfr'kr dykdkj fons'kh gksaxs 

tcfd 25 izfr'kr dykdkj Lons'k ls gksaxsA bl dk;Z;kstuk ds lHkh O;ogkjxr igyqvksa vkSj 

laHkkoukvksa ij xEHkhjrk ls fopkj fd;k tk jgk gS vkSj laHkkouk gS fd ;g dk;Z;kstuk ,d ;k 

mlds vf/kd efgus esa iwjh gks tk;sxh A ikfydk ifj"kn~ us bl laca/k esa yfyr dyk vdkneh 

dh lgk;rk ysus dk izLrko Hkh j[kk gS A 

    iz[;kr ewfrZ f'kYidkjksa vkSj dykdkjksa }kjk l`ftr dh xbZ dykd`fr;ksa dks ubZ fnYyh ds 

izeq[k LFkkuksa ij LFkkfir djds iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxk A bl vk'; dh ?kks"k.kk vkt ubZ fnYyh 

uxjikfydk ifj"kn~ ds v/;{k Jh ujs'k dqekj us ukS Hkkjrh; ewfrZ f'kYidkjksa dks Le`frfpUg HksaV 

djus ds ckn ,d lekjksg dks lacksf/kr djrs gq, dh gSA 

    bu lHkh ukS ewfrZ&dykdkjksa us ubZ fnYyh esa Jh y{ehukjk;k.k eafnj ds lkeus ikdZ esa 

yfyr dyk vdkneh ds la;qDr rRoko/kku eas vk;ksftr ,d ikf{kd dyk l`tu f'kfoj esa ukS 

fo'ks"k fo"k;ksa ij viuh dykd`fr;ksa dk l`tu fd;k gS A bu dykd`fr;ksa dk l`tu dkys iRFkj 

ls yxHkx 10 QqV vkSj mlls cMs vkdkj esa bu ukS dykdkjksa }kjk fd;k x;k gS A bu ukS 

dykdkjksa ds uke vkSj muds jkT; bl izdkj gSa & xqtjkr ls loZJh nhid jlkfy;k] fouksn ,-

iVsy vkSj nhid ds-[k=h] jktLFkku ls Hkwir MqMh vkSj Hkwis'k dkaofj;k] mMhlk ls x.ks'k xksgu 

vkSj v}Sr xM~uk;d] dukZVd ls ,l-xksihukFk vkSj vkU/kzizns'k ls Jhfuokl jsM~Mh A 

    bu ukS dykdkjksa }kjk l`ftr dh xbZ dykd`fr;ksa ds fo"k; bl izdkj gS & ioZr vkSj 

ckny] niZ.k] chtjfgr] fnYyh dks Jðktafy] cSBus dk ,d LFkku] vjkoyh dk ,d ǹ';] Kku&o`{k 

vkSj fufgr&okrkZ A bl ewfrZ l`tu f'kfoj esa cuk;h xbZ bu lHkh dykd`fr;ksa dks vc tYn 

ikfydk ifj"kn~ {ks= ds lHkh cMsa m|kuksa esa LFkkfir djds iznf'kZr fd;k tk;sxk A 

    yfyr dyk vdkneh vkSj ubZ fnYyh uxjikfydk ifj"kn~ us bu lHkh dykdkjksa dks buds 

fnYyh izokl ds nkSjku lHkh visf{kr lqfo/kk,Wa miyC/k djk;h gSA 

    ubZ fnYyh uxjikfydk ifj"kn~ dk ;g iz;kl 'kgj dks mldh laLd`fr ls igpku djkus ds 

mn~ns'; ls fd;k tk jgk gS A 

  







 


